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out as a tweet on your Twitter page?
Duvall quickly resigned, but then came 

out with his own version of his dicey July 
8 remarks. On his website, the disgraced 
Assemblyman posted, “I want to make it 
clear that my decision to resign is in no way 
an admission that I had an affair, or affairs. 
My offense was engaging in inappropriate 
storytelling, and I regret my language, and 
choice of words.”

So now the guy is claiming that he made 
up the stories--that he didn’t fool around 
with a lady who the press seems to think 
was/is a lobbyist for Sempra Energy. And 
that said fooling around, although it never 
happened, didn’t influence any of Duvall’s 
votes on energy issues involving Sempra.

Sure. I’ll buy that. Guy was just trying 
to impress a fellow legislator with his con-
quests. Like some of you guys would have 
done in high school. Did you ladies also do 
the bragging thing? Sometimes I think that 
the movie Dumb and Dumber should have 
been recast, with the protagonists being our 
elected officials toiling in Sacramento and 
Washington, D.C.

But back to the healthcare deal, which 
the President claims will cost $900 billion 
over 10 years. Tensions ran high during the 
address to Congress, with Republican Rep. 
Louie Gohmert holding up a placard ask-
ing “What Bill? What Plan?” And Rep. Joe 
Wilson of South Carolina, either overcome 
with emotion, or acting out a well-scripted 
rant, blurted out, “You lie!” as Mr. Obama 
noted that his healthcare plan would not 
cover illegal immigrants.
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Well, according to the website factcheck.org 
(not fatchick.org), “the House bill expressly 
forbids giving subsidies to those who are 
in the country illegally.” Not vouching for 
the veracity of the fact check website, just 
passing along the info, by the by. If it is on 
the Internet, it must be true, right?

Wilson quickly apologized for his stupid 
outburst, but didn’t escape the wrath of 
Arizona Senator John McCain, who labeled 
the rant as “totally disrespectful—there is not 
place for it in that setting or any other, and 
he should apologize immediately.” Good for 
Mr. McCain. Do you think he has decided 
that he was better off losing the election 
last November?

Finally, are you hankering for some Sarah 
Palin news? Think Mr. McCain is? The ex-
Alaska Guv had an op-ed piece published 
in the esteemed Wall Street Journal the day 
before Mr. Obama’s healthcare speech. Wrote 
Palin: “In an interview with the New York 
Times in April...” Blah, blah, blah…

The gist of the piece quoted was that the 
Obama administration favors some type of 
“death panels” that will decide who will live 
and who will die. Scary stuff, if true. “The 
fact remains that the Democrats’ proposal 
would still empower unelected bureaucrats to 
make decisions affecting life or death health 
care matters,” she opined.

Ain’t the gospel, just the ruminations of 
Ms. Palin. But it had been a month or so 
since I gratuitously referenced her in the PP, 
and I need to keep her myriad supporters 
and detractors happy, right? •

Bowen (106th), Ben Watson (120th), Tyler 
Judge (128th) and brother Chris Judge (131st).  

The Varsity teams head to Irvine for the 
29th Annual Woodbridge Cross Country 
Classic Saturday, September 19.

About the team
El Segundo fielded boys and girls cross 

country teams very late last year after a 16-
year hiatus. Being the first full year fielding 
a cross-country team since the early 90’s, 
the Eagle’s 53-person roster features more 
freshmen than seniors and juniors combined. 
Despite the relative youth of the team, the 
coaches have plenty of talent to build on.  

While both teams’ are exceptionally young, 
senior Chris Reed and junior Austin Van 
Biezen have the experience and leadership 
skills to guide the young men while seniors 
McKenzie Lee and Molly McCue have been 
valuable mentors for the ladies’ team. 

Holly Lipscomb is entering her second 
season as the head coach of the Eagle’s 
cross-country team. The 2001 El Segundo 
High graduate was a three-time Ocean League 
Champ in Long Jump and Triple Jump and 
still holds school records in the triple jump 
and 100 meter dash. She competed at the 
NCAA Division I level four years at Long 
Beach State in the sprints and jumps gradu-
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ating in 2005. She also serves as the head 
track and field coach. During the 2009 track 
season, her athletes accounted for one league 
champion, four first round CIF-SS qualifiers 
and five school records. Coach Lipscomb is 
assisted by new El Segundo resident Doug 
Sersun. The 1991 Air Force Academy graduate 
began his coaching career at his alma mater 
where he helped guide the 1991 USAFA 
cross country team to a 14th place finish in 
the NCAA Division I Championships. An 
accomplished runner in his own right, Sersun 
was a six-time Western Athletic Conference 
(WAC) medalist in track & field including a 
WAC title in the 800m in 1990, a U.S. Armed 
Forces Track & Field Championships gold 
medalist in the 800m in 1996 and a silver 
medalist in the 1998 USATF Indoor National 
Championships.  

Coach Lipscomb is very optimistic about the 
upcoming season. “We are off to a fantastic 
early start for our second season. 

 While our Eagles are young and not as 
experienced as the other Pioneer League 
teams, we more than make up for that with 
enthusiasm, commitment and talent. We 
have a great schedule ahead of us. You’ll 
be hearing a lot of great things about cross 
country this season.” •

we’ll regroup for next week’s game,”
The Eagles travel to Cathedral to take on 

the highly-touted Phantoms who are 2-0. The 
Phantoms are putting up some lofty numbers 
behind their quarterback Trevor Olson. In his 

first two games, the 6’5” senior is averaging 
234 yards passing per contest while throwing 
for seven touchdowns. The Eagles return 
home next Friday night at 7 p.m. when they 
play host to Mary Star.

Kansas City Chiefs (6-10): Canned coach 
Herm Edwards after a dismal 2-14 campaign 
in ‘08. Brought in Arizona O-coordinator 
Todd Haley to run the show, and Haley 
reached out to New England, acquiring the 
Pats’ backup QB Matt Cassel. Haley has 
already shown some preseason jitters, firing 
O-coordinator Chan Gailey before the games 
start to count. Cassel suffered a knee sprain 
in the preseason, and it wasn’t clear when 

he would make his KC debut.
Oakland Raiders (4-12): Here’s hoping 

that running back Darren McFadden racks 
up 2,000 all purpose yards this season and 
sparks my fantasy league team to the top 
of the standings. Other than that, not much 
to look forward to up north other than QB 
JaMarcus Russell heaving the ball inconsis-
tently downfield. And cashing a way-too-big 
paycheck... •

investments like stocks and bonds; otherwise, 
it’s hard to stay ahead of inflation.

Keep in mind that no matter how much 
interest your investments earn, if you carry 
forward credit card or loan balances (aside 
from tax-deductible mortgage interest), you’ll 

be eating into whatever profits you might 
make. For tips on managing credit cards 
and debt, visit Practical Money Skills for 
Life’s Credit and Debt site (www.practical-
moneyskills.com/credit). •

love to see running back Darren McFadden 
rack up some big numbers, score a few 
touchdowns each week. Cuz he happens to 
be on my fantasy team. Which needs a lot 
of help. Tanked last week, but so did a few 

others. As I like to say, “It’s early.” And as 
I also like to say, when the last French fry 
is scarfed down, “I believe they can make 
us all some more...” Brilliant, eh? •

One male adult was arrested at 0248 hours 
from Imperial Highway and California Street 
for one Torrance P.D. misdemeanor traffic 
warrant.

An on-line annoying phone call report was 
taken at 0900 hours. Incident occurred in the 
300 block of Loma Vista Street.

Burglary (auto) report was taken at 1343 
hours in the 1300 block of E. Imperial Av-
enue. A vehicle was broken into and credit 
cards and other personal items were taken.

One male and one female adult were ar-
rested at 1717 hours in the 2300 block of 
East Rosecrans Avenue for forgery, burglary 
and conspiracy to commit a crime.

One female adult was arrested at 1826 
hours in the 700 block of South Sepulveda 

Boulevard for grand theft and burglary 
(commercial.

Stolen vehicle occurred between 1400 
hours and 1844 hours in the 2300 block of 
East Imperial Avenue. Taken was a brown 
1993 Honda Accord.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7
One male adult was arrested at 2221 hours 

from El Segundo Boulevard and La Cienega 
Boulevard for misdemeanor DUI with a BAC 
of .08% or above.

One male adult was arrested at 2254 hours 
in the 800 block of Main Street for plain 
drunk in public, possession of less than an 
ounce of marijuana, and two MTA misde-
meanor warrants. •
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skating teams from the South Bay recently 
won championships in San Jose, California. 
Divided into three divisions including the 
Tot, Youth and Jr. Youth, the Fusion Youth, 
Fusion Youth Formation and Fusion Junior 
Youth Formation all won gold medals at the 
2009 ISI (Ice Skating Institute) Recreational 
World Championships.

Fusion Youth competes at the highest 
level of the three teams and successfully 
defended its gold medal championship from 
2008. The team, which was organized by 
coach Jenny Rose Hendrickson in 2006, has 
blossomed into one of the top synchronized 
teams around. This year’s team consisted of 
girls between the ages 9 to 13 and included 
Ann-Marie Franko, Jenny Sanchez, Victoria 
Flores, Olivia Massey, Cally Kilcollins, An-
nika Maruya, Anna Marotzke, Andi Rados, 
Kamryn Coffey, Jenelle DeMedio, Carolyn 
Chang, Hannah Romero, Cami Sloway, Mia 
Yarbrough, Kajsa Kellberg, Lauren Perez, 
Lydia Lau, Chloe Shi, Shae Cole-Weiser, 
Valentina Povolo and Lauren Tong. 

The second of the three Fusion teams 

was Fusion Youth Formation. This talented 
group of girls was coached by Tiffany Shih 
and Saori Minami. This was this team’s first 
year competing and it made the most of it. 
Team members included Kerry Ann Haggerty, 
Lea Megan Hood, Natasha Sciupac, Megan 
Raventos, Mackie Lauzon, Debbie Lee, 
Melat Genene Lulseged, Carmen Michlovich, 
Danielle Sarraf and Natasha Anders.

Fusion Junior Youth Formation is the 
youngest of the three teams and like the 
Fusion Youth Formation team, it was its first 
year competing. 

Coached by Danielle Ugarte and Barbara 
Blada, the Fusion Junior Youth Formation 
team consisting of Rebecca Zeitzew, Sarah 
Zeitzew, Desiree Sarraf, Monica Bullwinkle, 
Hannah McDonald, Martina Povolo, Allison 
Bythe, Aileen Haggerty, Katie Champion, 
Amanda Galley and Shannon Kawalee is 
another team to watch in the future.

All three teams call the Toyota Sports 
Center in El Segundo home and are already 
working together for another successful year 
in 2010. •


